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• 2002: for the first time at Boom, Liminal Village hosted an 
information stand about drugs and harm reduction
• 2004: Kosmikiva (with the collaboration of MAPS). First time offered 
“psychedelic emergency services” at Boom.
• 2006 - 2008: Kosmicare (with the collaboration of MAPS)
• 2010 - …: Kosmicare Project Partnership (Boom Festival, Catholic 
University of Portugal, SICAD – Portuguese Government)
• 2016: Kosmicare Association

Since 1997
Over 35 000 people from over 150 countries (2014); 
33 000/170 countries (2016)
Biannual large-scale electronic dance music festival
Independent culture and multidisciplinary artistic 
expression
Strong values (humanism, sustainability, equality)
“No logo” policy
High investment in care of partygoers
Several international awards in the field of sustainability
But also Utopia (2014), Be-In (2015) – up to present only 
Good Mood, Lda Events.
Boom Festival
The Context:
Boom 2010 Boom 2012 Boom 2014 Utopia2014 Be-In2015 Boom 2016
Kosmicare Activity total people 22500 25000 37000 3000 2700 33000


























Boom 2010 (N=122) Boom 2012 (N=197) Boom 2014 (n=119) Be-In 2015 (n=19) Boom 2016 (n=198)
Kosmicare Visitors/Sex Male 82 135 76 15 114










Kosmicare Visitors - Gender
• 63,1% aged 19-29 yoa (2010)
• 90,2% from European countries (2010); 40 
nationalities in total (2016)
LSD MDMA Amph Cann Coc Ket 2CB Mush Alc Dox GHB Other
Boom 2010 (N=122) 68 24 17 16 7 7 5 3 24 1 7
Boom 2012 (N=155) 90 41 9 38 7 12 6 5 32 7 15








Kosmicare Visitors - PAS
“Other” includes prescription pharms, NPS, opium derivatives, DMT/changa, etc.
Type 1 Type 2 Type 3 Type 4 Type 5
Boom 2010 (N=122) 74% 1.90% 11% 7.40% 5.60%
Boom 2012 (N=197) 85% 4.50% 4.50% 4.50% 1.70%
Boom 2014 (n=119) 64.70% 5.80% 5.80% 0 3.30%











Kosmicare Visitors - Type of Crisis
Type 1 – Difficult experience involving PAS use (intentionally or not);
Type 2 – Personal crisis without PAS use/not motivated by PAS;
Type 3 – Non Crisis;
Type 4 – Mental crisis with PAS use;
Type 5 – Mental crisis without PAS use.
LSD MDMA Amph Cann Coc Ket 2CB Mush Alc Dox GHB Other
Boom 2010 (N=122) 68 24 17 16 7 7 5 3 24 1 7
Boom 2012 (N=155) 90 41 9 38 7 12 6 5 32 7 15








Kosmicare Visitors – PAS Use
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Check-In Team (Cristiana 




Medical Team (6) Secretaries (10) Team Leaders (5)
Sitters (45)









• 73 team members
– 18 short term workers
– 55 volunteers
KC/HRRM
• International and 
Multilingual
• 1 short-term worker and 49 
volunteers
• InfoStand and peer-to-peer 
work







– Trainning (on site)














– Guaranteeing communications with all festival areas 
to case detection (KC car, Radios, cooperation with 
Peace Keepers, Boom Medical Services, area 
managers, etc.)
– Evaluate physical and mental condition (require 
observation by MD/nurse if required)
– Collect all available data (visitor and/or friends)
– Assign the case to a sitter
– Guarantee good conditions of the space/safe space


Individual boxes at main tent, team tippy








– Offer care and support (Sitting; facilitation; minimum interference; 
compassionate restraint;...)
– Satisfy basic needs (nutrition and hydration, comfort, hygiene, etc)
– Holistic approach (based on personal needs, non-directive, active
listening,talking throught homeopathy and wide range of holistic therapies
according to sitter’s background and skills)
– Psychiatric intervention (evaluation and psychopharmacology when required)
– Case management (including keeping track of interventions in course, 
updating case evolution in the case file, consulting with team leaders and










– Offer Information (PAS related risks; crisis)
– Offer opportunity for integration (a difficult experience isn’t 
necessarily a bad experience) 
– Cooperate with authorities to support visitor (health, social and legal  
services outside the premises, like Central Hospital, Board Control 
Police, Embassies, Social Emergency Services, …)
– Visitor release (fill in evaluation and informed consent form)










Results: impact and efficacy

 What’s the visitor’s perception regarding the support offered by Kosmicare to it’s crisis
episode?
 Most subjects (n=15) evaluate intervention positively at the follow-up. Intervention was effective
in supporting visitors to overcome the crisis episode.
 How meaningful was intervention considered by visitor?
 Most visitors (n=10) consider intervention highly meaningful. n=2 visitors considered Kosmicare intervention
“the most meaningful experience in their lifes”.
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Challenges and Future Action
• Users profiles and motivations (higher health risk is not necessarily 
associated with novice and inexperienced/young users and/or unexpected 
effects from unintentional PAS/NPS)
• Improve follow-up to increase knowledge on motivations, profiles and 
intervention impact
• Market and offer are major influence for crisis (adulteration, purity)
• Differential diagnosis (psychological crisis vs medical emergency crisis; 
psychological crisis vs psychiatric crisis)
• Funding…
• Kosmicare Association
– expanding the project to other national environments; expanding to other international 
environments (legal implications). 
Thank you!
mccarvalho@porto.ucp.pt
